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In orrce cf the ivorst orgies ot v-ioletnce it! rccrent- t-inres,
tiin iia.i:'ar)a pclrae lan l-.,e;:;eri: "lrid l<i.l.l.ed it-.:noceitt lieop-le i.n
Far i,ja]:aiC o O.jtjlcrr l'7 and .r.re tcxlall engaqed ir- {:onc:ea].ing
anC destro:,,ing afl v j.,:'lencc of theil: nri,..;,Jeecls, anii .j.ir n:is-
leadj.n..=j the pr:ess ,rs Lo the acbi:al nat\rre 6f l)re rncicients on
+1--.+;-..

Th.is is tire flrrding of a three-ne,,h,ex. tearn sponsorecl
by i:he peoFle's Llnicn of Civ j"l. Ljherties an<tr ;3srns6s.*.i:ic Riqhl$,
Delhi Sranch, wlrich toured Faridal:ad on Octobet: 2.1, met
v.icti:rs of the poi.ice firing, visj.teci the sllots 1.",h ere t.he
fi.ririq tcok place ancl talked to relations af, those .h"ii1ed. 

b1,
the pa l.Xce and discovered thac even though a week had passert
since the incidsni:s, the grolice are stilI persecuiing innocent
peop.l-e.

Contrarr. io ".n,itat the Folice want us to Jei.ieve, l.;e
f.curir:l out- fr.orn ou.:: i:;]lk; wiLh tllcse who wj.tnesse{l the po].ice
fi rjLng a.b. Nee.1;n C:i.,!:k ori Octobsr L], w1en a $trike cal,l v,,as
givcn by dj.f fereirt r:-:acle union erqanisaticns, t.het the lrro^
vocaticn firs* came lj t:orn lhe p:lice when $Lib_lrlsp::cto j: Br ilhrir
Duc r.- cr:ened fire on an unarmed de ionstr.ftion clf $orkc.!:s whictl
realched. lieel"am Ch*wl<. The Silb-hrspectcr had eal,.l ier q j_rien his
policeflen order$ for: a lathi c]:a;.qe to cljsl)erse,ttte c.,:owd
which wir$ not airare of tbe ,impos j tion of, secticn 1411, pronrul*
gated b1' tlie po-i.:i.e on:ly et Z a" n, on th€.t rl,n),,. No p-,-rblic
announcenten.t had been rrade. .,;Fril.e s!:)me workers i.rere engegec]
in ;in ar6ument wiili lhe police, Br alTrl Dutt fired, ki!.J"ing orre
of ihe clernrnstrat.ors oii r:he $i:ro.L. When the clead man|S ComradeS
{:r iecl to lrft the body, he firecl aqa5.n kiJ.iing two iljo_re }i6sIqpeoi)-1,e. ?his r:rr;-aged the crowd, whcr were reported to have
pounceC r:pon Bra?:,:, Duii, who f :te.r succurnbecl to injuries
inf l- ic,hed by tl-re irob"
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The total indifferenc€ of the police and local- adrni* ;
nistretion towards baslc hurna n rights is described by the
employees of a ho.Lel at th€ I]eelam Chowm - the epicentre of
thc inc iden ts _

"lrhen Lrre L:ouble started., some pollcemen i:ook vantage
position al:ove the buiJ.ding t+here the linre s)rop af. Neel"am
Chovlli is sLtuatecl and started firing on the crowed in the
strects_ ?he po icenten on the road started beatinq the
people -- iircl.rCrng school chjl,dren __ without any sense
of prcportion" The panic- strlcker] people moved t_o the
raifuay brldge betlveen r'Jeelam chowk and Mat.rrura F.oacr. Me anwhii_e
a _cjroup of CRI,J l.ierl J:e.tcheC i,L.thura si..e of the bri"dge to
crdp Ehe crl'oled on th€ briciqe betv,,een the tv/o pciice fotces.
The pol-ice frcrn both s j.dss slssged attackin ctr ELv: L:r6v.td
wit-h qun shots. I,1any pr:ople jumped from the brlCge do r,rn to
a d€pth of airy thinlJ between 25 arrd 40 fL. The poiiceinen
for.ced tirose to junp down, r,,,rho we.re ilanqling fron: the br:.c1ge
by hcating or! riteir knucl(Ies. .ql.so, sorne were physically
l-ifted ard thlor..r'r rrnn from ghq lrrldge by the f-:ficernen.,,

Irrom the eyc-b/itness reports that we hard. from several
sources, the l"eck of a properll, orgernised labour force seems
to be evident in tr'aridabad. Those who were present at
i'leel-am Chowk on thc day of t.he j-ncident reported that no L
a sinELe leacler of any Unicln or political partl, vras to be
scen there be fo::e anC after the incidents, Tlis was corrobo_
ratcd by Lhe C. 1,T.U. rnen whom we contactecl atithe j,r office.
Though largeiy indictecl by various lia.ryana luir:isters for
ttre Violence and dis tr-i rbances,, the cITU m€n apFe ared unaware
of the number sf d.ead, injured and missing. !1ol:e over, thel/
seem to be i ]l"-informed about the irrcidents of l7ih,
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On ihe o i:her hand, police p:6p.aredness nluch be fore

the trouble started was crystal cl€ar. on the carly
rirornj,ng of the bq r.r'ir',, Cr:. p"C. 144 was deelared at Z a. n.
;icc.rdinq io bhe si-:c _. keepers at Nere.l-am Chowlt" they were
forced to cLcse iheir shops and keep indoor bv the pol"lcenren
niuch before tlie troubLe s?or.Led, !,T):e lxrlicemei.I themselves
were pr:epa.ring fcr a €how down', as one shcp_en;ployee puts

E\/iderrce suqgcsts that after the death of
Brahrn Duti, the po-lice officer, the gun carrying police
{:orce w€nt amuck witit a deep sense of revGnge. One
Ei:glneer serf ing in y,re st. ftrrnany wl"rg !s on a short
ie*.ve to rneet his rel.acives, told us that ?re ri.:w a
poi.j-ce$an bloc-.kincr tws y6r;p,g school cjril"<lren or thear
i:ic'ycles, t:eLurlrjrg frorn the;j-r schp6l, unarraro of the
flapperrin. s. l'he. wcre be.Iten mcyciless.ly, aithaugh thjs
was five houls af,c i,- the nr-:rning incidents" Every one
in llr,,el.1n Citowk co- .: oiJor :rterl i:hal thc,re wis c1 worst Eyj)e
c r: polrce .:: e j j.n the '/.'hDie al.ea fr:.iLorving thc iitornl-nE
iucidenrp. The Fx:iicemen cntered. even sl:6ps and rcs-irlence s
to be.:at up tninvolved and innr:jcent citizens, One hotel
enpk:ye* showcci u5 his right hand shou.lder. which r+as
htdd to dlovr? due to Lathl-bl"obrs, pouneed on him b1 the
pollcemen whiic he was cooking insido ihc ki[chen. The
eilqj"neer who canc t0 Neelani Chowk uneware of the incldent
-ren f or eseaF€ to a nearh:/ hr:use r: f, a stra:rger to sta,y
there fo.r hours togcther, Fron th€re he $ sal_.r the pc f icemen
f.'irir:g eL peoF]-e to and dewne$ for.rr. Though the poLice
an<l :clminist.i::iiorr c.l^aincd that no fixlng took pl-ace after
1", CO p. l''!" c,n tlru .1.? ih i.-he gr1.]esome j.neldents at the
rt--sidcnti;:1 arces of prcss Ccl ,ny and Rlnjabi Colsp:y
spcak othcr.disc.

The policc clj.,. _:o.E s.totr: aL inCiscr iminal,ely
lcat:"ng up anrl firlnq upon pc.,irl€ rurho had eithcr qathererJ
iil the ciemon.c t-ratiotl ol wcre walchinq as innocent by_
st; rdars at Ncel.am Chowk" ?hcy cxtended the range of thej,r
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atrocitics to areas far ar*ay f,rom Lhe tc{'n€' of the dcnonstr:"*
tion, arrcl to p€ople vho had 46th!nQ to do with t-he striklng
!.,rorker9.

!,lc w€lrt to Punjairi CoJ.ony * 4 to 5l{rns. away lrom

lJee 1an Chowli, arrc.l visited a house an the roof of lrhict: twc

of iLs resiilcnts - liashr,riri LaI Bali aged 42, and Jag{: ish

?t:asad, aged 28, vrc,re l<illed ae point blank range by i l-re

police rsho took up positions at thc }anding of a stair case

of a house opposile the roof-eop, Ba11ts 12 year o1d Eon

,u:iL, wl:c wcs shob in Ehe abdornen, ls'still lying in cona

at t.ire Safdar j ung rbspital' ,qno'Lher boy * 16 year old
Sure irdra lium.t.f - who was afso stet-lcling on the roof-toF lr,e!:

injurcc] lry buflet splinters in tile head and back'

Thc story qf Bali's l-illing, as narrated by his
br.bhcr-in-1aw ancl other relacives - eye-wltnesses to the

inci..lent. * is pathetic, Bafi was a mono-printer at the
Govl of Indla prcs*", Af ter l'ris of f 1ce closed at 4. 30 p. m' ,

hc came hcn]: and wds told by his wife that hj-s elCest sc,n,

Ani.I was playJ,l1g on che roof. Asliing his wi.f e to prepare foocl,

hc vrcnt ups i:aii:s to l)J:ing down his sorr. As he rcached Lhc

roof, a bultct hic liis. ircacl :from acroes the r:oad. Seeir:g hirn

falf, Jagcli sh f'rasad wib was staylng i:r .r room on f.hc

samc Lcrrace, tr 1ec--l Lo come out to l1clp l,lnr, whcn anotircr
burlet hlt his rvaist' and pierced thr:ough hls abdomen' He

laicr cli€d in hospital. Balirs son, Ar,11 was; nit ncxt, while
the oiher boy Surender li'fia.r, also a r{l€ldent ln the sjaine

nelgl.Jcourhood was j-n j urcd at, the same tine by spl"inters
from the buLLeb that pierccd Jagdlsh prasad.

We a.Ls..: visiLed the house - belonging to ene Lkhpati -
froni which lhe 1:cli-ce t@k aim at 8a11. It ls acroas the Guru-
dwara Rcacl, opi>o.site Balirs house - the distance bet$r{:ren the
two houscs bcing about 75 mcLers. ?he Ro&d is a bu$y thorough-
fare and in thL evciring when the firing took place, children
were coming bacl{ :;orn t.ireLr school"s" 

"';e 
sBw the wooden Eate

o f thc house 5rc:'L l:i' thc po ice who entered the house to gc

up Lhc stalr casc ..iird rcach uhe landing from rdrich they took
a im.
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This was a case of cold*blooded ffurde]:' a$ ociLhur

Bali nor Jegdlsh Prasacl, nor ihe l:wa children r'tcre involvecl irt

st:rikes or demonstrations on that day' Tha t' bhe police r're':rc

keen on hidinE aI]. cT idence of this murder t-5 65v1s"15 from

several factg. Flrst, soon after the killing a potrice pa'r i:y

co,me to H, j. t s house and wanted Lo snatch away llal i t s dcad b'ody

froln his refatj.ves. .-rfter they failed !6 take it away' a larEer

police part'Y carnc headed by thc DSP encl forced thc relalrives lc)

part wj-til thc L'ocly. But in the mcantlme ' Bal1tg r:elabives h:rd

manageci eo get a pho'Lographer t''ike pieturcs of Balirs cleacl body

and thc scene of lti6r kl]f,irlg' Ballrs brother-in-]aw lnsisted

cn ar-: inqulry into the ki]1ing, bl}L the DSp said tl'l at t'h4 post*'

nrori:em on i:he body would have to takc place at Gurgaori on the

orcle.rs of the highej: alrthorj'tics" Balit$ brothe'r-' in- l';iw then

lrent to ti'le Circuit liouse, where a meetinE was j'n progress h'et-

vrccri a liaryana Cabinet iil-itigter Khursllid *hmcd' high prJice

cfficials ancl inclustrialists. When after all hDul:' thc }linisL(lr:s

ci.rnc out, the brcther-in*law requested him tc allow irj.m to

tak* lalits bod-v and pcrform t'hc last re ligious r:Ltts and crcmai:(

him, But botll thc llinister fi.nd thc j-ndustrialists who wcrc pre-

scnt there rciectcd his r:cquest on thc plea "if thr: body was

allowcd to bc Cremated ai Firidabad, lt will furthcr worsen blte

industrial- re lations", Final'Ly" Ball' s relat j'vcs i'rere af lowe d to

r.ccompany thc dead body in a police van (l{o" I-{Rc ?538) to the

cremation qrcuud at Gurgaon.

i,t :lre Gurgaon crcmation lroundl Balits reiaLivcs found

that ai: least s!}{ rnore dead bodies were lying Lo be cr*mated'

Th€ burning ghat pcople to d them that these bcdics were broughg

bi/ Lhe policc from faridabacl -and were being secretly burrrl

i:hcjre. They rcjmaine<] unidentif ied. Bal"its brothcr-ln-Iaw
told u-s that iiie saire fettc t'sou'l <1 have happencd to Bali' had

not iris reLat ivc$ insisted on g€ttirrg back his trody' Tl-)e

b:cly of Jagdish Frasaci was not hended ovcJl to his rclativcs

attcf l-,is cleeth 'in hospj.tal, and no one klrows what had happcned

to it" -v'r-e icarnt that thti Folicc peid esly Rs" 35cl* lo the
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crernat-.J.on -.gil:clllncl.-iJa-cb'ar ge -keepi n9; . t''he rest wl-tll tl-iern '
trthcn rel..ibi es ot thc othcr deacl people contaeted the doctor t

at tl-i.: Gurgaon Ciir:-, hospita] for po s t-rnort-e*} reports., hc

pleacle<l he lplessnc:,5 bccause of 'l- jrn1-Lat j-ons' ' The rclat j'ves

were in utter despcration and h€lplessne$s' bIo one -

whethcr poliLical or trade union leadcls - canlG to their

lcscuc. it reminded lhem the dark' clays of emergency' One

of them quipped: "No wonder that this samc Haryana Cabinet

with(lravtn cases pertaining to the emergcncy erinles clone

by l{r . Bans i Lal . "

To hide the cofd-bloodod nrr:rder' the Haryana po'iicc

Eavc out the story (whtch was pubfished by at feast one

prornincnt New Delhi English daily) that Balirs body was'found

l-ying on the strceo and l(Lt fal] the false suggestion Lhat

his death mighl- have been the rt:sulL of some family fcucl'

Thc: story rlocs not cnd herc' on octobir 22 - fo1J.

days af tcr Bali!s LL'r:Jer - a policc party hcadcd by an ASI

namcd JayanarayGn rrj-sltc<i the s1:ot' l'f orc )<i'11i nct Ball' thc

pc,licc who ha-d aimcrl at him from the oppos:-Lc -htusc' ir;rd inisscd

his tar:get ancl onc of lhe bullet's I:,d'Jucr into ti-r r'' out-cl: \'/a11

o{ thc ncigh]:ouring house. To dcstroy t5i5 cvldcncc' Jilyanar'jyin

wi;.:h his mcn came :n the 22nd, c l ir'''becl up thc wa'11' and vritlt

bayoni:''s dislodgcd thc bullet from insidc thc valf' I^ic s3w

thc original" l-rc l-r nace by i:he buL'let' furihcr ext'cndcd into a

ivide Eap b1' Jayanarayanrs men' The focal peoplc told Lrs that

the poLice l^Icre stj-f I on th€ prowl in tllc arca to rcctlvcr thc

cartriclges 6f the bul]ets flred by them in thel arca on that

cla),, so that :?rcY arc not tater proCuccd by thc rcsidcnts Lo

provc thc ooi j ct: r,r jsdced.

T?re polic: l,':vc eriso comc lo know by no': of the photo-

graphs takcn of :t',-:.!s deaclboCy, The photographcr is bciflg

ccnstantly harasscct cy the police. i{c toid us that lhc DSP

had thrcatc-ncd him arrd cvcn offercd bribcs lo gct back thc f -ilm

roll from him.



Thus, it j.s evident that the Po-Lice sre busy hidS'ng

and destrqling a1i- tracer of t'lie ir mu rde rou s acLivi Lies of

Cctcber 1?. Pl ar.: ,rr:iot]:esrnen are pro\tlinE all over iarida-

]:ad, arrestingt 1:eopie whcrn tl:ey suspect of gi vinE ou L tile

real stcry. Reporters have nol bee:l allo$'ed tc enter the

Badshah lg:tan Haspitaf vi"e re those injured on t'haL day are

being treaterl. We manar,Jed to snr:ggle ourse]"ves into the

rnale wardr and s ar"r at' feast six porsons wl i:h bu]let injuries'

we 1.,e re silocked to see four of tlem - al' 1 vrj'-'h ttieir hands

or legs in pfaster' an d in no cclndit,ion to rn<)ve - tie<} d$h{]

by chains to thei r beds in a separai:e c{f,rner of the r"rartl

and being guarded by errmed policenren who we re occupying

sorne of the pariesi:sr beds' One of the injured was €r post

a-ri.l. t.e loErlrphs eniplolre er v'/h o on the day of the ii ring was

on du ty on thc bri<lge leading to Ne€lam Ctrov;k' I-{i ra Lal'

Devi ltsl, Je. gcl.i |rll K. Fande and Tiiak Kapoor (de'af & clunrb)

wrLh blill.eg it:.irr:::Lcs on Lheir boCies - and 1-ied <1or^4i b1'

ci)ain:j, r,iel:e v,(] i.l'-.r i:a wl-I{i \'I: re trapped in Nee'l aln Ciiowlt aud

sirct et by the p':J -i- ci: " As lhey cor:ld rurt f fere due to ihoir

injurj.r:s, the police .arrssted them alld ei:e pfanning io

show lhem up as riiscreants who prDvokod the oci:ci:e r 17Lh

incj-dents. l'{e a}so saw a 12-yeat o}d boy r'ri th br-ri1ct:

inj [r:e 5 rs:der ar r€ st ' ! 3 cejne to kn o*- thac aL ieas,c

3 I:aopJ,c !*ro r,.'€ l:e lrrcuqht lo tlrc hospi 9al ott 1y1ai- da! '

s L-,ccumb ed Lo butl-et jrtjuries -

'Ihe scene at the F 'K'Hospit'al al Fariiiabsd -

]:areiyj'8knrsfrornt}reeapita1ofInt1l-a-remirrdedusof
picLures cf r:l: e f asci si: jails of South Af rica' Latei:'

visi'uing thc Safdarjung Hospital t-o see t}Ic injureci son of,

Kash ri r:i lj1l l,'.ilj, * Anil Batri - we founel {-hat t}re medica}

f ac.:,Lities wcrc beLter ]rere ' and the boy fol:tri ately i] ac1

bean spa::ecl tfiL: bnrtal' police sunreif l-amce that was the

lat ci |,iu f cl -].-..-..ii ct.i r:rs 1n the Farldabad l'rospital' The

otllcr jnjurco boy ' Su::rjndra Kutrrar al sc corroborratcC inat

he re ce ir.'cC be]-ier tl:e at'n"en t' 3t r-he Safdarjurrq Hospital from

riher!:hc]wasdischargcdrccent}yafbcrhisi:reatment"



'ide also vj.sit-ed LhG neig]-Ibourhood of the bridgr
conn.:cting Neclam chowk wlth MaLhur aRo ad ' Dur:ing t-he daylong

firing and lathi cila.rge, the pol-ice spilled over lnto the

out.lying areas anc l;cat uP innocent residents of {:hc jhuggis

and jhol-,c!s. Gre sueh 'TicLim was 6o-year cld Bishan singh -
a saintly looking Sardarji wi th 

"'rh 
i tc halr ;rnd b'eard' He

showed us thc wal] of ]']i s c'ou rty ard bro]"en open by the poli-ce

who enterecl the house wl')i le he was s j" ttinq on his charpry,

and asked him to bring out those who l^€re Eupposed to have

hidden in bis room. Bj"shan singh said that' no one was

hidj-ng, and of fere<l to take the policB to his room to prove

th€ truth of what he was saying' Not satlsfled' lhe

policeman started bsatinQ him with his lathl' with atr

injurcd leg, old Bj-shan singh is now conflned to his bed'

A particular target of the police v''e re tile chil-dren'

Wherever we r^Ic llt people comp lai ntld that children wcre

beaten up ncrcilcssly ' wc have already tnentioned t1:e cascs

of Balirs son anci 16-ycar o lcl Sui:inde r of zunj abi Colony '

As wc r.ratchsil 'Ll'rc bullet--ridden lo-year old-Anil Bali

lying in a coma in a ward at Safdarjung Hospital' 5rssthinQ

faintlyandfightingforsurvival,werea].isedv.ii|hbitter-
ncss how lhc Hary ana poli-ce was observing thc lflt:c rnaLionili

year of fhe Child ! l'eop le with h;l'lo m we talkctl at Faricl&ad

estirnatecl that from 50 to 12o people were stj-l] missinet'

Arnong them lre rc a large nunber of childran ' T'bere ls a

widesprcad suspicion that the police had disposed of thc

4ssdb6dies by burning them secretrly - as evi4cnb from

cyewitncss accounts of the Gurgaon cremation gfround - or

thro$trl them lnto the river')

. I4e fcund that there 
ris a wldespread and growing

distrust anong the people of Farldabad in the local police

forcc. l'or onc th:lng' it is evidcDt to all th at thc po11ce

are rcsorting to lalsehQod everY now and then' InrrEdi ate ly

after thc oct'L7 incidents' lhey said that t'hc firing slopped

at 1 pm on that day' Bu.c ali witlt one volcc told us that at

Neclanr Chorvk firing continued ti11 the cvening' The killlng of

Kashmi ri ral Eafi and Jagdlsh Prasad look place afler Bali

had returncd from office - between 4'45 pn' i-o 5"15 Pm
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A.s for thc nuritic r of casunltie$ dfgoa tire flgure
eight glrd:n ouj: by Lhe policcr is considerccl lar t.oo small.
by the local pcople, matry of who:n aro st"il1 5e archiriq for
thclr missing re lat.ivc$ end f ri{:nds wlo a}:e Fuspec.Lecl to
have bccr: lii llcd.

Irjtrst has infurlatcd the peoplc {rL rt-her is the
Govcrnmenl,!s iranred i at.: announccrmng of an awa r'd Af R.$'L5,OOC)

i:o re tatlves of th* dc;:cl sutr-lnspc ctor ' "Wtrat about the

innoccnt peoplc who wc r€ kiLled by him ancl his colleaques?'l

ask the peoplc of Faridabad ' lge vt€:.-* told tltaL at evcry

stage, the Locaf i nclustri all. st s vrcre lnftuencing the police'
At thc circuit, I-{ouse meetlng rrhe re the lndustrlallsts' pollce

officiats ancl l.tinlseer ldxurshld A]:rned d.iscussed ehe post-flrlng
situation, ib was the industrial'ists who offered bo ;:oo I the

moncy an$ giva bhe award to the de ad pollc$man' It was t.hey

agaln nho pressurj. ucd the l{lnistcr not to give Ball ts deadbcdy

to his re lati ve s .

We also noticcd ;l wide spread feeling that the magl$tcrial
ir:quiry ordered into the Octcircr 1? poficc firlng by the

Harl| ena Govcrnment' i'pu lrf noL lc 6d anyvrhcre ' exs:pt-ing defendlng

the poficc. ManY arc 'l6n6nding a Judicial inquirY and

suspcnsion of Lhc qu:liy palicem:ri'

'l,hc ]oct-.l pcople carnp fai nod thab nonc of ihc maj or

polilical partics or tradc union lc aclcrs had l:otJrererl to vj"sit

thc rcl aiivc s of thc ds ari or the inj urcd " 1:16 he }p tli:s L'ccil

rc ndc r:cd to the vic!:!l:l; ln tire hospii:a3' " Ttle injurcd bcrv" '
lrnil Bel.i wag iying alcne in a highly eritical ccndi tJon

whi: n wc visltecl him at Saf,darj ung Hospital'
Thc d3y of our v"tsit' ehc Haryana chlcf MlnisLcr

onse agaln rcpcat-ijd iris charEe frorn Chancl i {a rh' against thc

CP:(M) and c ITIJ as instiEatcrs of i't!e Lrouble' goois961'' when

conr-acucd the CITU pcoplc ae Faridabad f a:i tcd lo supp Iy us arry

inf ormatJ.on .r'cgarding ehe nunfuer of caso.ral i:les' arrests or evcn

as to lrha L actu a llir i'rappcne d on the l?t'h' 
"hc 

C IT{J pcop}e when

wc nrct sc cm,s to bc in thc qrip of pan'c probably ne: off b-it the

repcatcd thlr:ats a]l cl all*ttaLions ag alns! ihem" we atrso'- xlcvetr
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came across a sinqle dead, lnjurcd or mlssinq pcrson as

a CpM or'c!1tt acl-ivists or. symp athi se'c- Also.' Han'ana

Chief Mlnisti:rts allcgations aelainst CpI(M) does not warrdlt

the policc act'ion on Mr' De cp Clnnd BhatLa' t'te Lok Da1 MIA'

who was arrogtcd as thc main ctlprit of thc lnc;ldcnt and

reporccsly bc aten up publlcly ac Ncclam Cha'rk threc dqfs

after thc f tr.arc-uP.

A note of cauti on with far* reachlng ln'plicatlons

necds to bc givcn on t}re Hary ana chief Minister's al lcgation

:'-.":

that *outssidcrs from E:nga1 ancl Bihar" are rc sponslblc

for the incidcnts. This acolsat'ion clo<:s not corroborala

wlth the fact that al] thosc injurcd' dcad or missinqi al:oul

whom wc could gct informaticn ue r:'c foeal pcople ' Therc j"s

an abscncc of info;:mation fronr tha Government- pertaining

eo thc statc of oriqin of thc "ollprlts" undcr cusLod].' If

therc is any truth :"n thc Chlef Ministcrrs allcgai:ion about

outsrdcrs being itrr: rctr] culprits' judging iry th(] cviclcncc s

wc eolfcctcd il appc ars that thc Haryana police ki li r:'cr l-hc

local j.nnocant pcopLc anci fail to book the "crrfpfits|' from

outsldc" This kind of irrcsponsiblc statemulrt co nLing from

a Chicf Mrnistcr has danqcrous irlplications for ot-hcr

cosnrlpolitan towns an''1 lndustrial t'o'*'nshlpg as such statcncnts

arc like 1y to instigatc lenslon among pcoplc of dlffcrcnt

provlncials Iiving in these to i^/ns '

b& note that thc inrlustrlal cllmatc at Fatidabad

has dererioratcd over thc ycars prlmarilY bccausc. "t 
tl:.

aggrcssivc atti tudc of th(J locaf industrialists v&ro habitual.ly

cmploy '9oon<13gr in thc nane of sccurity guards to beet up

workcrs activc in F]'c tradc uni6ns' frr octobcr 1?r Lhc

rgoondasr cmployed by the rnana gcnK:nt of East Inclian Cotton MilLs

near Press colony ,, frridabadt chascd worke rs bclonging to

thc union. Eye-vritnesscs Lofd us that the police r+c rc

protecting thc goo.ncl '': 
r';lro hurl-ed stoncs at thc ?'prkers'
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1, Why is it hhat no arrests are made wtrert orgariised
goondas (lvorkirlg under the cover of securit"y guards)

ettack tlte !^Jorke.l: s lghereas inl ured inrrocenl victifls
ofpa policc-- fi?ing are kept under chai.as in the hospitatr ?

2. l,.rh y is it Lhat- authorities j-n lraridabad lmpose Sec" 144

whenever thcLc: rs even J nctice of a slrike in a sinqle,
E-.^+^F., .!("jl-Ltr! v :

3. i,ihy is ttraf, compcnsations are paicl by the Govt. & the
indust.ri.il-ists to tbe police personnEl, i+hile the
.rictrrxs of indiscrimirlate police firing are pald none"

4, hhy is it that" seriously irijured victins ef poliee firing
are kept uncie.r chains at the hospital with 3 a.t:nied Euards?

I{c f eel that:

5)

lffposition sf Strc, 144 at 2 a" m" / unal.rnounced, wais a deli*
b€rate provocalive step"

Di sui) Jear nrir: c or-' 150 - 2Oo rnen ancl cirildreri i;ince ihe
1'7th oct 79, is boo riuch of: an cr:incidence to be ignored
{o i: it.s s i. gt; i i: c.rrrcc.

ThreaLs, dcst',rt:c tirn of evLcl€oc€ anti br j"bes in sollre

inst;rnces, ,':y thc auLborities provc their r'r-,r'rpl .i-c j.l--y irl
the incidents of the l?th.
Disposal c-, { clead bodies at Gurgaon vrithout proper religicus
riles and thc sccrecy surroundi"nq t.he act reftis to prove
!h.1r- the number of dead are nuch m{:rre than irhaL the
.luLhorities wili make us beLieve.

People of lraridabad, workers, shopkeepers, housewi-ve$,

children, etc. 1'iere all" in fear of Lhe police and critical-
of iheir act-
To conclude, we feel that, the reg,f,n of terror let Laose
bi, the auLtrorities must end before arlything eLse car: be
done. A juciicia"l inquir, must be held tc inquir€ lnto
Lhc vioicnt j.nciclent of 1?tlr Oct. andSre role of ihe
policc in j r'..

1)

2')

5)


